Abstract. The use of additive manufacturing (AM) systems in scale production has rapidly increased in recent years. The growing tendency to adopt AM technologies into established manufacturing systems has led to research that considers the optimisation of both process and resource planning. In order to maximise the outputs of such a production process, planning must be conducted rigorously. This paper proposes an automated software tool, called EasyPlan, which streamlines the optimisation of resource planning. The algorithm is developed using LabVIEW and is demonstrated for an AM component from the medical industry. For the evaluation process, parameters such as stock levels, delivery terms and technical charts of the products are provided. A user friendly interface is developed, making EasyPlan versatile to all types of environments.
Introduction
Additive Manufacturing (AM) enables the use of value-added designs in the sector of medical devices manufacturing [1, 2, 3, 4] . The process of adding material in layers allows the fabrication of designed, controlled and well-interconnected porosity, thus, providing better bone ingrowth into implants. Undesirable in other sectors, a rough surface quality is an advantage in medical implants because it enhances bone-implant fixing [3, 4, 5] . The advantages of AM technologies allow the manufacturing of customised implants that fully fit patient's anatomical data. In addition, high power and processing speeds open the possibility for serial production of standardised implants, when dedicated mass production systems are used [1, 3, 6, 7, 8] . Considering this, in order to obtain reliable and affordable AM medical implants, a proper manufacturing resource study must be undertaken [9, 10, 11, 12] . Traditional production planning of resources is detailed in the specialised literature [9, 10] and offers optimised solutions, very accurately. One major disadvantage of traditional production planning is the time-consuming algorithms and methods that have to be conducted sequentially. The present research proposes an automated algorithm that streamlines resource planning by offering instant calculated parameters.
Traditional production planning
The traditional production planning approach is undertaken for a Hip Implant (HI). The main components of the HI are: ACI -Acetabular Cup Implant, FR -Femoral Head and FS -Femoral Stem (Fig. 1) . The HI is manufactured by ARCAM AB® using Electon Beam Melting Technology (EBM) [1, 2] . Fig. 1 Positioning of the Hip Implant [13] The optimisation analysis is done on a production volume of one hundred parts, with a delivery date of six months. The product will be delivered as follows: 30 parts at the end of the first trimester and 70 parts at the end of the second trimester. The working conditions for the manufacturing facility are as follows: No. of working days: 5 days/week; No. of shifts: 1 shift/day; No. of working hours per shift: 8h/shift. If extra hours need to be planned, they will be paid at increased rates [9, 10] .
Analysis of the production process
The product breakdown structure is the result of its decomposition and is considered to have a system structure down to its component entities. This is represented in a tree structure and is used to establish the link between the product design and the system it will be executed in.
The product breakdown structure of the product is shown in Fig. 2 . Fig. 2 The HI product breakdown structure
The following data is known about the product and its components: the HI is delivered in two batches of 30, respectively 70 products at every 60 days; the delivery for the HI is planned for the end of week 13 and week 26 of the production period; the product assembly duration for the Level 1 parts is two weeks; there are no initial stocks for the parts. Thus, the Gross Necessary for each part is 100 [11, 12] . Considering this, the Master Plan is put together (Table 1) .
It is necessary to establish the work breakdown structure. In order to do this, it is necessary to set the following: the individual technological chart of each component of the product; the projects' common administrative activities; all the activities that make up the project; the calculation of the part Gross and Net Necessary; development of the master plan.
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The individual technological chart of each component of the product is presented below, as follows: for the ACI component the data is summarised in Table 2 , for the FR component in Table  3 , respectively for the FS component in Table 4 . For each individual operation, the following is given: the resource on which the processing is done; the set-up time; unit time. Where: NG is the Gross Necessary; NN -Net Necessary; S -stock level; Si -initial stocks; D -Delivery. 
Where: nr weeks is the no of weeks (Table 1) ; z weeks is no. of working days per week.
Thus,
Where: F n is the nominal time fund; N gi is no. of delivered parts, (N gACI = N gFH = N gFS ).
c) Homogeneity degree
Where: T pk is the homogeneity degree; T uk is available time for each operation. According to the specific interval in which T pk falls, three types of production can be identified:
Advances in Engineering & Management Analysing the results in Table 5 and according to [5] and [10] the HI will be manufactured in a medium volume batch, thus a mixed production organisation form will be considered for further planning.
For each operation, a correspondent resource is allocated with a certain intensity, depending on the capacity availability from that particular period of time. For determining the appropriate number of machines (Table 6 ), the following formulae will be used:
Where: T irn is the delay time for each machine, (T irnPC = 112) T n is the operation duration; N L is no. of releases, N L = 5. 
Automated production planning
In order to optimise the production planning process described in section 2, the authors propose a software tool designed with LabVIEW 2012. The tool, called EasyPlan, offers a user friendly interface for introducing the initial data (Fig. 3) and a block diagram for software editing (Fig. 4) . Running the program offers instant results for the operative production parameters described overhead. A specific colour coding system [14] is used to develop the software Interface (Fig. 3) . Three focal colours are chosen from Brent Berlin and Paul Kay's extended set [14] : Grey, Pink and Green. The colour coding system has the following interpretations: grey and shades of greybackground and intermediary data used for verification and validation; pink -input data; greenoutput data.
Advanced Engineering Forum Vol. 13 307 For the software block diagram, the implicit colour coding system was used in order to properly identify each type of data as LabVIEW provides it (Fig. 3) .
The trial run for EasyPlan is done with the numerical data previously mentioned, for validation purposes. The initial data that needs to be introduced by the operator is marked with the colour pink on the software's interface (Fig.4a ). This data is as follows: the number of weeks; the number of working days per week; the number of shifts per day; the number of working hours per shift; the number of delivered parts (as per client request); the number of releases; the duration of operation In the block diagram, the main type of data used is as follows: file path -T uk from file and T ei from file; control, double 64 bit numerical data -no of weeks, no of hours per shift, no of shifts, no of delivered parts, fabrication batchbatch; indicator, double 64 bit numerical data -nominal time fund, average production rate, no. of working days, the batch repetition period (T r ); constant, long 32 bit integer -definition of column and row placement of tables within the Excel sheet; indicator, 2D array of string -delay time of each machine and production type for each component; indicator, 2D array of 64 bit real numerical data -T uk -Available Time for Each Operation (ACI, FH, FS) and T pk -homogeneity degree; indicator, 1D array of double 64 bit numerical data -T irn -the delay time of each machine; control, 1D array of string -various intermediary data used to construct tables and
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Advances in Engineering & Management graphs; control, file path for the report generation toolkit -Resource load Worksheet and Excel data. Virtual instruments (VI) are used to construct the structural wiring of the aforementioned type of data. The numeric functions from the programming VIs are used to convert numbers from one data type to another in order to generate the necessary formulae for production planning. Other functions used for generation of tables, graphs and formulae are: build array, delete from array, decimal string to number, decimate 1D array, number to fractional string, and transpose 2D array. EasyPlan is constructed with VIs for report generation and Excel specifics such as: Read from spreadsheet file.vi, New report.vi, Excel Easy Graph.vi and Excel Easy Table. vi (Fig. 7) .
Tables and stacked data are generated with structures such as: For loops and Case structures. Based on relations (6) the encased complex structure in Fig. 5 is generated. This provides a filter for the homogeneity degree and sets the type of production for each HI component between high volume, medium volume, low volume or mass production. The outer two structures are For loops and provide an indexed analysis of the homogeneity degree, on lines and columns of the 2D array data. The inner three encased structures are Case structures with Boolean input that provide a true or false answer to a specific comparison function. The auto-indexed tunnel is turned off for the Case structures, while the outer For loops is turned on. This entails that one value goes through the comparison process of the three case structures, without adding another dimension to the output data set. Going from the inner Case structure to the outer ones, at the output of the third case structure there is a single value of data. This single value goes through the turned on auto-indexed tunnel of the first For loop and the output is a 1D array of data (a row). Going outwards through the last For loop tunnel, the data is again indexed and the final output is the 2D array of analysed data (matrix). 
Results and discussions
The software retrieves an Excel report with the resource load, production type, optimum number of resources, average production rate and homogeneity degree (Fig. 6, Fig. 7 ). All the data is archived and stored in a database, automatically, at each software iteration.
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Fig. 6 EasyPlan -Resource Load generated in excel
The resource load (Fig. 6 ) uses the VI Excel Easy Graph.vi from the report generation toolkit as shown in Fig.7 below. The Resource Load Worksheet is an Excel template provided via a file path for generation of the report presented in Fig. 6 . A second Excel document is provided by running the program, with information about the necessary optimum number of resources, the production type and the homogeneity degree (Fig.7) . For this, two Excel East Table. vi VIs are used and a new Excel template is defined, called Excel Data. In order to properly position the tables within the Excel template, coordinates for the insertion points of the tables are provided. The coordinates are given in row and column number. Fig. 7 shows how for the insertion of the production type table, the coordinates are (1, 0) and for the Necessary No. of Resource table the insertion, coordinates are (12,0). The two generated Excel documents can be saved and archived.
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Advances in Engineering & Management Fig. 7 EasyPlan -Excel data sheet and structural wiring for Excel data generation
Future possible features that can be implemented for EasyPlan are an automated saving option and date labelling system of the saved files. The front panel can provide a button that when selected, within the running cycle of the software, automatically saves the computed current values. This feature could provide better tracking of the manufacturing process and the analysed medical products.
Conclusions
The presented software tool enables the optimisation of the manufacturing resource planning for AM applications, thus meeting critical criterion such as time-to-market and the creation of high quality bespoke medical implants. By using this software tool, resource planning is simplified and made accessible to all levels of personnel.
Traditional production planning was undertaken for a hip implant to show the main steps of the method on this three component product. A number of types of machines were necessary to produce the HI within the given requirements. For validation purposes, the same application parameters were used to run EasyPlan. Running the application takes virtually a couple of minutes from the initial parameter setting to the display of the results. The time frame for one application is drastically reduced compared to traditional production planning. The proposed software tool offers the possibility to save and archive previous results.
EasyPlan is versatile and adaptable to any type of medical product resource planning process. Future development of the software will include features including coded and controlled archiving of the results. Other supplementary data, instructions or even messages, while running the application, can be added if there is a requirement for it.
